
M7.)
It that Joes not prove that the Miitouri Le.

gislature had the right to insert the clauie in
our charter, giving1 the City Council the power
to prohibit the traffio in liquor within the city
limits, I stand ready to confess that I do not un
aerstanc the English language.

Mr. Justice McLean said : .
" If the foreign article be injurious to health

or the morals of the community, a Stale may,
fro the exercise of that great and comprehensive
police power wtiion lies at the foundation or iti
prosperity, prohibit the sale of it." (5 How
erd,W2.)

And in regard to the destruction of propcr.y,
he said :

"The acknowledged police power of a State
extends orten to the destruction of property
A nuisance may be abated. Evervthine Dreiu.
dicial to the health ot morals of a city may be
removed. Merchandise from a port where a
contagious disease prevails, being liable to
communicate disease, may be excluded ; end in
extreme cases, it may be thrown into the sea.

Now be kind enough to understand me. I
do not quote this in advocacy of the Maine
Liquor Law, but to show that the Missouri
Legislature, so far from exceeding its power,
has fallen short of its full excroise.

The following quotation seems, in very plain
terms, to settle any difficulty that may bo sup
posea 10 arise under me mate Lonstituiton. 1 lie
mere right to license appears to carry with it a
right to prohibit also.

Mr. Justice Catron said :

"I admit as inevitable, that if the State has
the power of restraint by licenses to any extent,

he has the discretionary power to jude of its
limit, and may go tlio length of prohibiting it
altogether. If such be its policy."

I have already made these remarks too

lengthy, but I cannot avoid adding a few words
more. We have noticed tlio ruin, destruction
nd death daily occurring under sanction of

law. We have aeen that the license law is

writ tea in blood ; that law, linked hand in hand
with rftinrdcr end crime, where it linno--a nne

aan for murder it kills a hundred more. With
orrow the friends of temperance have beheld

the ravages of intemperance, and have tried to
tens the fearful torrent. They first reasoned

with the drunkard ; they implored him, by every
consideration of character, home, family and
friends, to pause and consider. They called

upon the moderate drinker, and warned him of
the precipice upon which he was treading ; and
then with pain saw him, recklessly and heed-

lessly, and with fanatical desperation, rush into
poverty, then to disgrace, and IImmm to the
drunkard's grave. They saw nil tlus day after
day, and year after year, without remission or
intermission. They thoroughly but vuinly tried
moral suasion. At last they appealed to the
Legislature to stay thia Niagara o! woes that
io pouring upon our heads. They gave us a
prohibitory elauso in our charter. Shall we not

use UP

3" The ail is too late for our paper to-da-y.

ABOTAU AT XHX XONBOI HOUR,
UfMi mt Mala aitft Centre ttmU,

WM. SHOOT, Proprietor.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1853.
Samuel Gutrey, Halls county;
C Wilson, Palmyra;
Wm. Thornberry, Marion oounty;
Thomas Robinson, Pike county;
Misi S. Givens, Pike county;
Sitae Tanner, Santa Fe;
Yfm. Hsnley, Paris;
Edwin Sanders, do;
L. Sander, do;
David Sanders, do;
R. K. McManama, Burlington, Ky.
J. S. Hollaway, Oh), Mo.
H. C Roley. Randolph county, Mo.;
Wm. Paters, Huntsville;
Marcus Blakey, Paris, Me.

Nbw Oblbahs, Sept. 3. Interments in Mo-

bile 27, including 22 ot fever. Interments in
thia city 119, of which 96 ot fever; there are
only 6or7unaoolimated persons remaining in
too city.

DIED,
. Id thia city oa Sunday, the 1th inst., of typhoid fe-s-er,

Mr. James llesaly.

I'DUS'SI

BffiitS, Allen,
Attorney at Lew,

4t ex awe at ska .

BtdUJaf, V talra.)
stimnrail. H1VDN OOnNTY. MlSSOrjRI.

IsiMlttV rafstairs.

New Scientific Books.
TRANTW1NK ON RAILROAD CURVES. The

of laving: out Circular Curvet.
ELLET ON THE MISSISSIPPI AND OHIO RIV- -

KS the Practicability ol Improving the

RELIGION AND GEOLOGY, by Prof. Hitchcock;
new worn or inriiiing; interest.

STODARD'8 READY RKCKONER.
NIMCVAH AND ITS RKMAINSt bv r.avard.

a new work bv J. Thownson. iM. D.
For sale at lbs new Book Store in Commercial Row.
julyl2U:r D. K. CARMAN.

Chepest and Best Writing Ink.
T T. bKITTINQH A M ft BKO. .re nnw roanu- -x. racturitif Black Writing Ink of a superior ousli
ty, which ttiey sell very cheap thirty cents a doirn
cones, or bve ten's a pint. 8tcel pens may be left
sianuing in tuts iiik any lengm ol lime wi bout corro

V. 3 At wtiolesele, iney will sell it si f 10 s bar
rej. imh.23 .1 til

The Arrena mill
TS now In full operation, anl will buy all the Govt

Wheat and Corn olfered Tor tale at their Mill. We
keep on haml the best article or Superfine family
Hour lor saie, or we win exchange - lour lor Wheal.
We will always tell as low or lower than Quincy
r lour ran oe nan oi me same quality.

U"t'all and examine lor o"rs- - ll'
A. S. ItOHARDS & SON.

Hannibal, June 3, ISOi-t- f.

FALL TRADE.
Fashionable nnd Staple Hats and Caps,

Wholesale.
TWOU LD call tha sileiiiioti of the Trade nnd at nvrchsnis

coumry, In s larr e.ftonmeitt nr sopoiior Mole-
skins of ilifliireni Hiiehtiee, nil ol' tny own mnnulncture, end ol
the lileil siylcs, Alio, la Beaver, tiller. HUMia aud Anion
Ham

Kossuth Hats, Hungarian do; Congress
do; Artist do; Union Tints; Jenny Lind do;
Lady Franklin oo ; Mctrolitun and Citi-

zens' do.
Of Ihe nhove different styles of S.'fl Hms In For, Wool,

Dru.h end .utirfilhl tlru'ii, Hoy' unit Inlnt,', Kltie mol ConfM',
I huve imII eioeh of rant ktno And iunliit . .Men, Oiler, Kfi,
Milkrnl etid llsir Hi'iil l iu.h. M.lJi tir. lrn.i Mr fciiu
Do., of all ihe new kiylri ruef on fiom lr. mo t co.ily lo the

hononi'.t enlrlv. in me. r'ur lie ow lor tush, or 10 flood
uuuciuut cu.iuinuri. vail mul aee, at

JOHN McNFlL'S.
auf.'Sdlra 17 and 10 M.i.kei street. Si. Louis, Mo.

DON'T HEAD THIS!
WECelebrated

Ihe undersigned, having used Giles F. Filley's

CHARTER OAK"
"A I

Cooking Slove, Manufactured by Filley of St. Louis,
and sold by

C. W. BRYAN,
Of Hannibal, Mo.,

Take pleaure in rrcouiinoiiUniK l hem to the public a
superior in point of dialt, economy of fuel, convenience
itiid eao of regulation, to any Coak Stove
which we have ever seen usd.

NEW AUMVAU
Tl'ST come fiom Hie East. New Piano Music, among

tvhicnare rew fncH, .'New w allies, lew 1'olkas
rt. rei sale at D. H. barman s
(auglOJIf) New Book Store.

FIELD'S SCRAP BOOK Ncvr Edition.
Literary and M'cdlaneo is Sarap Hook.

ol' Tales and Anecdote.CONSISTING Patriotic. Moral, Religiona, and
Sent i menial Pieces, in Prose and Poetry. Compiled
by William Fields. Second edition, revUed and

The Footpath and Highway; or,
WANDERINGS of sn American in Gieat Brilain,

By Reniauiin Morean. Tbia
volume embodies the observations of the author, made
during eignt montns wandering, as a correspondent
lor American journals t ana as ne iraveiea roucb on
foot, differs essentially from those on the same coun-
tries, by other writers.

New Themes for the Protestant Clergy;
CREEDS without Charity, Theology without Hu

and Protestantism without Christianity
wih Notes bv the Editor on the Literature of Charity,
Population, Pauperism, Political Economy, and Pro-
testantism. The treat question which the boos: dis
cusses is, whether Ihe Church of Ibis age is what the
primitive rjourcn waa, and w hether Christians both
pastors and people are doing their duty. Our author
believes not. and, to our mind, he has made out a strong
ease. He tn inks there is abundant room for refprin at
the present time, and that it is needod almost as much
ss in ibe days of Luther.

For tale at Ihe NEW ROOK STORE. jyl2dtf

NKW BOOKS.
Pioneer Women of the West, by Mrs. Ellett j

Lofty and lonely, by Marl ha Mcintosh
Dream Life, by Careline Cleesbort j
The Tell Tale, by Trusta
Sunny Side, by Trusta i
Peep at Number Five, by Trusta
Gems Irom tha Sacred Mine, by Tho's Wystt

For sale at tha New Book Store, by
jy!4wlf D. K. G ARM AN.

JNEW DRUG STORE.
SR. R. K. ANDERSON, laa joM opened and

ill keep conatMUj ess haz4 a General AfsurV
meet of
Srngs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Varalmi. ,. Wmduw O'a a. Si loee. aw.

tasaerv, Bnepe, Brwkea. aud avert other article kafit
ia a One Burs, lhas arttolst kave been seteocad bv hisa.

vttitj. in Mtaai m a.ftwliwl S.slSira antrsjsM4 self wtih gnat sere, astet W one uf taw beet erecjle a tn

WttwsewUnase aissetue t mt saaaing waiiiisieisivu'';w"'He oearnUe the 04 iaad of filelaa aad MsSawasLaa Ahln
heel, opposite the 0r Hotel.

JOHN S. THOMSON,
WHOLESALE GROCER.

Tfos. 30 and 32 Second street, near Post Office.
1853. St XiOuifl. Mo. 1853.

IT In store and is In receipt of tha following deal
table stock of Groceries, whioh is offeraed it the

lowest market rates for prompt pay t
ouu nnns io. u. ana ci'l '6 sugar, 3W bbls el'f'd do

1000 pkgs M. R. raisins, 3000 drums Elms figs.
60 casks Zante currants, 50 fi ails dates,
SO casks prunes, 50 case do, io glass,

100 bbls 8. 8. almonds, 25 do H. 8. do, 84 do,
24 bbls English walnuts. 25 do cream nuts,

4000 kep nails. 4 to 6d, 500 do blud 2 snd 3d nsils
7i)0 do ttnee do , 8 and 10. 3 JO do brad do, 6, 8 and 10
101) do fiishingdo,6 Sai.d 10, MO do wrought do.
75 do spikes, 4 to 7 in, ISO bxs tacks, 4 to 14 oa do,

500 bags cotton yarn, 200 do dnten do,
ISO bags while cs pet wsrp, 100 do col'd do
400 bales bstting, 3ii0 do candle wick, '
300 do wrapping twine, 5M bbla mackerel, 1, 23. and
SOU half bbls mackerel. Nos. 1,2 snd 3,
100 bkls toe herrint'S, 600 bxs sealed do,

Ml cks Eng. eo.lfi-- 50 do Grand Bank do,
ISOObxscodiish, 100 lbs each, 9il bbls No. lsa lmot
2i0 cars Baltimore Cove oyslets,

fcO cases saidines. wholes, half and quartan,
50 bbls pecan nuts, 100 bags pea I 'Us,

1000 buMiels dried apples, 500 do dnvd peaches,
60 bxs tnllow candlfs, 200 bxs palm aoap,
50 bxs Ulean soap. 2)0 do star candles,
30 bus sperm candles, AO do Castile soap,

300 bus Miavitigsnap, 100 cks Boiton salasrstus,
3i 0 bxs starch, V0 bbls Wilmington tar,

15 bllstinseed oil, 100 bxacbncolate,
200 bxs fire crackers, 50 kegs bar lead,
MK) bugs drop shot. Ino do buck shot,

10 I reamx cup and letter piper. Hi'OOdo wrapping do,
100 reams t a paper, 100 bxs lemon svrup,

lo o baesilairy sail, 1000 do G. A. db,200do L. B'do
6no dox 2 hoop buckets. 2(jo Jo 3 hoop do,
100 doi half b'ickets, 30i nestsji'd tuba, 3 & 8 each.
100 rioz zinc wash boards. ISO bxs clothes pins,

25 (I oi 300 bxs block matches,
200 bxs Unman matches, 100 bbls oakum,
S00 bbls butter and water crackers, 100 do pitch,
liHi bbls rosin. 260 bxs cUy pipm. 100 do stone do,
i5 cases glz'd Turk pipe-head- 8S bbls pearl barl'y,

200 demjnkns. I to 5 gallons, 100 cks rice,
10 bbls split peas, 20 bxs British lustre,

10 bxs double refined salaoiatns,
lOo.asks hcotch ale, S bbls Mason's blacking.

200 hall bbls city ard La. S. H. mdaes,
t"0X) cheM h'l green ai.rt black teas, .JiK) bxs do do,
liK) nki golden sni, SOI' has Va and Mo tobacco
300 bx- - cut smolt' tobacco, 100 do ct clinwtng do
100 bxs yellow bank do. Vino Spanish smok'gda
100 jnrs At.icaboy snulf. 2 bbls Scotch do,
50 M regalia cigars. 20 Mp incipedo,
60 M Havana do, 300 boxes melee do,

200 boxes 'Cubaand Havana sixes do,
100 bbls cider vinegar, 300 kegs rifle powder,
300 kega blasting powder, 100 cases canister do,

2 million G. 13. cars, 100 M leel satetytu.e,
200 bacs pepper, 100 do alspice, 10 cases rutmegs,
20 bbls cloves, ISOOmatls cassia, 20 bbls gr'd ginger,
26 bags race ginger, lull bxs mustard,
SO canisters mustard, SO kegs English do,

300 bxa Underwood's pickles, 3iJOdo pepperaauce,
UK) bxs toniatoe catsup, 10 do Cayenne pepper,
3i'0 bxs assorted canity, 10 do rock do,
2( 0 bxs assmted ground spices, 600 dot bed colds,
600 coils Manilla cordage assor'ed,

10 bis flax sewing twine, 3000 lbs bream twins,
It) casks crop madder, SO bbls alum,
SO bbls copperas, 26 do brimstone, I ck sulphur,
2 bbls chop logwood, SO bxs extract do,

160 casks carb soda, 5 cks washing do,
10 bbls Epsom salts, 100 bxs black ink,

2 cases white chalk, 26 bbls whiting,
6 bbls putty, in bladders, 3 do camphor,

SO kegs saltpetre, 1000 dot
15 cases ass'd plavihg cards, MO dux brooms.
10 bbls tanners' nil, 50 baskets salad Oil,

200 pockets brown Java cotfee, 50 bbls Jamaica, o.l
300 bbls N. (). molasse. boodocity and La. S. H. do
200 bbls loaf.pow'd andcruslied sugar,

1500 bags Rio cotfee, 400 bags Iaguayra coffee,
Mqtoits.

300 bbls rectified whisky, 50 do Bourbon do,
100 bbla Monungahela do, 15 do rye do,
100 bbls Am. biandy, 10 do do gin,
100 bxs quart flafcs, 300 do pt do, SO hf pt do,
300 bxs tumblers, ass'd, SO do glass decanters,
200 bxs squat jars, 50 reroons 3. F. indigo,

5 cases Madras indigo, 1 do Manilla do,
500 bxs window glass, 7x9 to 10x14,

Barber's Shop.
PETER JOHNSON,

offers his services to theRESPECTFULLY the best quality of razors,
and Keeps them sharp. He wilt always pay
strict attention to cleanliness and neatness.
He cuts and dresses hair in a style that
never fails to please his customers. As a
knight of the scissors and razor he yields to
none in Hannibal. His charges are reasona-
bly low. As he intends 10 continue fitting
up and improving his establishment, as fast
as his means will allow, he hopes to have
the patronage of the citizens of Hannibal
whose well known chief characteristic
of energ), leads them to desire to see
everything on the progressive march.
Recollect it is the shop nearest to Hirk-man- 's

Stove Store. It is on the west side
f Main street, two doors north of Bird

street.

Flour! Flour! Flour!
Arrena Mill.

IFARMERS AND MERCHANTS coming to Ran
nibil with the intention of selling wheat and buy-

ing flour, smuld do well to call and see ns before sell
ins; or o'lrchaa'-n- elsewheie. Remember the big stone
Mill on B.rd, between Main ai.d Third streets. Give
ns a call. A. S. ROB ARDS ft. SON.

rr" N. R. Our Floor ia sold nowhere else but attba
MiU. Every sack and aarrel Is branded with ox name

jatylKif A. f. HOf ARW 4k SON."

READ THIS!!
THE INTRODUCTION OF

F 1 1. 1. R V'S STnVES
Into Northern Missouri, tn n il,t ! lif- - ... ' - - -- w J mm www
in the last three years since whioh time thay
have been gradually increasing the manufacture
and sale of tham ; and although, owing; to their
being light and smooth, and aomethinjr naw,

vuiv uiiio uiuicuiiv aiicnuea ui isue tntl use
at neat. v. I k. m.Li. K, j o..-- -) j v. wi atirrtiTai sjs s s iia awtyw qsj sjnU wVl"
tings of the best aualit r of Scotch Pig snd Mia
m : nr . . t . i i .uun mountain iron, iney nave proved to
withstand fire better than anv other r.i;r,'
made in the western country. The furtaoa
casting and hollow-war- e particularly, have
been superseded by it, wherever it has bean
hemifvKt ml. ii a n ,! : .. - - . r . '"" 6" given lausiecuon.
Having lived here a number of years, and bt
ing permanently located here, purchasers caa.
rely on our guarantee a to the quality of the
article aoM Rv iia i anil tn tV a
our celebrated Prize-Premiu- m Cook Stove, lust
rcau me cernucaies ot mose WDO nave ussd
them, and are using them now. And another
advantnre a nurclisser will h,va tn kt .

V 1 "1. WUJ.UKot. Louis stove of lis. he wmilrl nnt
getting a stove made of the best material in the
UVnrlil. kilt m inn nt nnw lim. . .11v. ww. ii. van ... wiij nun ma oua piece)
or pUte without any charge, by letting us know
that such is wanted, as nil our iinv.. ...- , --- ... mtw
ranted, and, in case of imperfection, the article
wm ue promptly maue gooa lo the purchaser,
which he nnt find tli in f1:-.- -:

. - " " IMI WlllVIIIUBil,
Chicago, Pittsburgh, and Eastern msde Stove,
as you cannot get any odd Pieces. Evan if
they were warranted, it would be impossible to

. . .J .1 I r I igci uuu pinics irom aucn a aiatance.
We, the undersigned, hnving used the St.

Louis Stoves manufactured by (J. F. Filley, of
St. Louis, and sold by CARTER W. BRYAN,
at Hannibal, Mo., take pleasure in recommend-i- n

them to the public aa superior in point of
draft, durability, economy, convenience and
ease of regulation, to anv stove which
ever usea
John I El let
George C Foster
it u i onuingnsia
Chaihs W Mills
Heury Uterbaer.
Wm Kawkina
A Ingram
Thomas Coyerdall
It Gunier
Jesse Wright
w r itercnevsl
Wm Logan
Israel Johnsan
John Kagan
Washington Meyers
B Breeding
W L Lace
J B Hayden
H P Urernr
Oliver Terrill
James Kmisoa
E Truet
T Balltre
I Tufta
L Lyle
Daniel Ford

James Thomj.tea
wm it Houck
Wm tireeves
M M Rarran
Wm Daulton
Peter Snider
John Hizon
DCr Ciavtoa
M Cateron
F Meeka
J W Kord
T H Bane
y Buckev
G VcBiide
Or B F Washinrtoa
N Sulivan
J Hartley
I. Hawains
C Grachy
T G Thomas
B Lewie
D Kadish

T R Selmes
John C Cbssley
Wm Eddy
Cyrus Waters

'T R Spencer
Geo A Shortridge"

D W White
John McGlaulia
Hiram Blanebard
Dr N Nelsoa
B it Bryan
John L Malbsws
W R Devie
J Armstrong
Warren Finley
J C Hendereo
Wm Massey
A Greenlee
John B Lewis
Levi Berkley
E Leonard
Hooper Mitchell
John Short
A M Hawkins
Wm M Kid
F Franklin
Joiiah T Hides
W Greeves
Chaa Curta
Jesse Robersoa
E C Snenca
A J Pickertoa
John B Uelma
J Dunn
H Johnson
W Carson
J Barned
N Smithl
J Bendiy
D White
Thes Hsgar
C Rhodes
H Bowlwata
M Ford
John Miller
H Mitchell
J Lemon.

NEW COOK STOVES! !

Tjtremna uriatiintv tr Ksiw ftvasei altiMtlj) tnvslwi uue ifiiinj w vmj stvit!! area w

ua a call, and examine our new patterns of

This atove possesses advantages over common
stoves, in thickness of the plate, and improve-
ments in draft.

This atove waa patented September, 1852,
and wherever they have been used, have given
general satisfaction. Thia atove weighs some
Forty pounds more to the number than any other
stove ever brought to this city. The platea in
them are from one-ha-lf to three-fourt- of aa
inch in thickness. No. 1 weighs over 200
pounds. We warrant them all againat fires.
These atoves have a Patent Hot Air Flue, hich
carries the heat that is generated under the fire-pla- te

down the front part of the atove, between
two thick plates to the draft at the bottom of
the etove. C W. BRYAN,

i Jnly le, 1833 (46a)


